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Sciences,
StateUniversityofNewYork,Albany,
morphsexist,theremay be asmanyasthreeor four Biological
illustrationsper species.Both sexesare depicted New York 12222, USA.
when there is significantsexual dimorphismin
plumage.The birds are presentedin unadorned
field-guidetype plates,typicallyin perchedposes.
Swiftsare depictedin flight,and smallflightpaintings accompanymany of the nightjarsas well. The
platesvary somewhatin accuracy,but overallthey
are excellent.

In sucha massivevolumecontainingsomuchfac-
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tual information, there must be a substantial number

of errors and omissions.Expertson particular species and groupswill no doubt delight in pointing
theseout. In general,extralimitalrecordsarevery inconsistentlypresented.In North America, for example,Texasoccurrences
of Mottled Owl (Ciccaba
virgata)and StygianOwl (Asiostygius),manyrecords
of Plain-cappedStarthroat(Hellomaster
constantii)
in

Bull's Birds of New York State.--Edited by Emanuel Levine. 1998. Cornell University Press,Ithaca,
New York.xx + 622 pp., 7 maps,6 figures,8 tables,

niger)of Caribbeanorigin from Martha's Vineyard,
Massachusetts,
wasneveridentifiedand may,in fact,
havebeenan Apus(W. Petersenpers.comm.).These
are quibbles;the book wasnot intendedto deal with

volving individuals, institutions,and organizations

find the source of the information.

mittee.

30 black-and-white

sketches. ISBN 0-8014-3404-1.

Cloth, $39.95.--Statebird books servemany functionsand assumemany formats.Someworkscontain

lavishillustrations
andprovidecopious
detailonthe
Arizonaand BahamaWoodstar(Calliphlox
evelynae) precisestatusof everyspeciesknown to haveocin Florida, and Cinnamon Hummingbird (Amazilia curredin a particularregion;othersareeithersosurutila) occurrencesin Arizona and New Mexico are perficialor so provincialthat they providelittle of
not mentioned,whereasold and probablyinvalid interestto anyoneexcepta readerwith a specificinTexas records of Rufous-tailed Hummingbird (A. terestonly in the bird life of a particularstate.Bull•
tzacatl)are noted. The Green Violet-ear (Colibrithal- Birdsof New YorkStateprovidesa pleasingblend of
assinus)
is saidto strayto the extremesouthwestern regional informationin a format that is both inforUnited States, when in fact the records are from the
mativeand readerfriendly.A 50th anniversaryprocentraland easternpartsof North America.A bird ject of the Federationof New YorkStateBird Clubs,
reported(p. 413,420)to be a BlackSwift (Cypseloidesthispublicationis theproductof a collegialeffortincombiningtheir talentsto producea valuablecontributionto the ornithologicalliteratureof the Empire State.This referencesubstantiallyupdatesJohn
distribution in this detail. However, readers should
Bull's1974treatise,BirdsofNewYorkState,by effecbe warned that this information should be taken with
tively integrating informationpublishedin Andrle
a grain of salt.
and Carroll's(1988)TheAtlasofBreeding
Birdsin New
The most serious flaw in these volumes, and one
YorkStateand field reportsgleanedsince1974 from
that reduces their usefulness, is that referencesare the Federation's
quarterlyjournal,TheKingbird.From
not cited in the text. Readingthe family accounts, thelattersource,themajorityof unusualreportsand
one comesacrossmany interestingand provocative all of thoserepresenting
new speciesor new breedstatementsand fascinatingfactsthat merit further ing records for New York have been carefully
exploration.But the text providesno efficientway to screenedby the New YorkStateAvian RecordsComAt the end of each

family accountappearsan extensivelist of references, but without titles. The only way to try to ferret
out the sourceof a particularpieceof informationis
to checkeachof thesecitationsagainstthe bibliography.All but themostpersistentreaderswill throw
up theirhandsin thefaceof thistask.Theusefulness
of future volumeswould be greatlyenhancedby us-

Besidesthe speciesaccounts,
whichrepresentthe
main body of the volume,thereis muchusefulinformationto recommendin the introductorysections
of this book.In keepingwith the traditionfoundin
moststatebird books,the physicalenvironmentof
New

York is described

in considerable

detail.

In ad-

dition to includinga revisionof Bull's1974narrative

ing smallsuperscript
numeralsor someotherspace- of New York'sphysicalenvironment,this bookproefficient means of connectinginformation with its videsa 12-pagedescriptionof the ecozones
of the
source.Approximately 8,000 referencesare cited, state,alongwith a coloredecozoneboundarymap
and it is a shame that this vast collection of data is
andmapsshowingelevationcontoursandlandcover
not made more accessible.
types.Althoughit isniceto havethisinformationbeThis volume,along with its companions,repre- tween two covers, the fact that much of the material
sentsa stunningachievement.Collectively,thissetof was previouslypublishedin The Atlas of Breeding
volumeswill be the indispensable
primarysourceof Birds in New York State adds an element of redundaninformation
on the birds of the world for the next
cy. The inclusionof this materialapparentlyis jusseveral decades.--KENNEW•
E ABLE,Departmentof tified by the fact that manyof the speciesaccounts
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make referenceto the ecozoneswhen describingthe
distribution

of birds.

In a 13-pagesummaryof bird habitatsin the state,
CharlesR. Smithand ShariK. GregorydescribeNew
Yorkon a smallerlandscapescale.More than a simple narrative descriptionof New York'sfloral communities,the authorsprovide a thoughtfulanalysis
of landscapechangesover time and highlight the
significanceof succession
in determiningthe future
of bird populations,suchasthoseof Golden-winged
Warbler (Vermivora
chrysoptera)
and EasternTowhee
(Pipiloerythrophthalmus).
They remind readersthat
"successionis a natural ecologicalprocess,not necessarilya threat, as somehave asserted."They also
emphasizethat any attemptto interrupt or thwart
successionmeans making "a long-term commitment
to active management based on ecological,econom-

ic, political, and philosophicalconsiderations."In
thiscase,thequestionis "Arewe preparedto cutmature forestsin order to encourageregenerationthat
will maintain successional
habitats required by
shrub-landbird species?"
Smithand Gregoryalsocogentlydescribehow developing technology(e.g. satelliteremote sensing
and standardizedhabitat taxonomy)may soonprovide methodologies
for describinglandscapechangesoverlargeareasandlongtimeperiods,techniques
that are already cornerstones
in a numberof landscape-scaleconservationprojects.At a more parochial level, detailedhabitatdescriptionsand associated indicator plant and bird specieslists should
proveuseful to anyoneinterestedin obtainingbasic
informationaboutnortheasternbird assemblages.
Anotherintroductorysectionauthoredby Smith
describesthe role playedby the Federationof New
York State Bird Clubs in integrating bird conservation projectsin the state.More than simplystroking
the sponsoringorganization,this sectiongivessuccinctdescriptionsof the mostimportantbird-based
conservationprograms in New York (e.g. Breeding
Bird Survey,BreedingBird Atlas,StateParksChecklists, Finger Lakes National Forest Study). In addition, it presentscurrent,statisticallysignificanttrend
analysesfor increasingand decliningbreedingbird
species.Figures accompaniedby written summaries
provide a convenientdigestof populationtrendsfor
many bird speciesin New York.This sectioneffectively pulls togetherinformationthat otherwiseis
scatteredin a variety of databases,thusmakingit an
especiallyuseful resourcefor conservation
planners,
legislators,and anyoneelse desiring a summary of
populationtrends in New York'sbreedingbirds.
A 15-pagesectionby David W. Steadmanon longterm changesin bird populationsprovidesan interesting paleontologicalperspectiveon New York's
bird life. Eventhoughprimarily an updateof Steadman'savifaunalhistorythat originallyappearedin
TheAtlasof BreedingBirdsin New YorkState,for many
readersthis sectionwill provide an expandedcon-
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text in which to view changesin bird populations.
Forexample,oneof Steadman's
mostchillingprojectionspertainsto avian extinctionrates.At the current extrapolatedrate of approximately20 avian extinctions per millennium, in 10,000 years New York

Statecouldloseroughlyhalf of its speciesof birds!
How to curtail this phenomenonwill be an increasing challengefor bird conservationists
in the centuries ahead.

The final introductory sectionincludes a discussionby Carole S. Griffiths abouttrendsin avian taxonomy,aswell as a statisticalchronologythattraces
changesin theNew Yorkstatebird list sincethe publicationof JohnBull'soriginal BirdsofNewYorkState
(1974)and its 1976supplement.In 1998,the official
New York Statebird list comprised451 species,243
of which were breeding speciesor historically had
bred in the state.

The main body of the text consistsof 451 species
accountswritten by approximately 75 contributing

authors.One of the greateststrengthsof the bookis
the efficient,easy-to-followorganizationof the species accounts.Starting with a generalizeddescription of "Range,"eachaccountis followedby a brief
(yet precise)statementdescribingthe species"Status" in New York. Indicator terms for abundance,

suchas "Common" and "Rare," are quantifiedby
definitionssuchas"20 to 50 individualsper day per
locality," or "1 to 6 individuals per season." Althoughby no meansperfect,suchan approachoffers
a quantifiableway for describingspeciesabundance
that is sometimeslackingor is far more subjectivein
someotherstatebird books.Along with abundance,
the statusof eachspeciesis describedas"Resident,"
"Migrant," "Visitant," or "Vagrant." For species
that nest in New York, the accounts are broken into
"Breeding" and "Nonbreeding" sections.For non-

breedingspecies,the term "Occurrence"is used to
defineeachspecies'statuswithin the state.
Within the "Occurrence"and "Nonbreeding"sections (for breeding species),migration data include
high and low countsand early and late dates;winter
occurrence also is described. In some accounts, a
"Remarks"

section includes

information

that does

not specificallyfall into the regular categoriesdescribedabove,yet nonetheless
enrichesthe account
in someway. For example,the Black-headedGull
(Larusridibundus)
accountdescribesthe only United
Statesnestingof the speciesin neighboringMassachusetts, and the account for Red Crossbill (Loxia

curvirostra)
providesextensivedetailsaboutthe taxonomiccomplexitiesof this highly variablespecies.
Althoughit might seemdesirableto analyzeevery
speciesaccountfor flawsor erroneousinclusionsand
omissions,sufficeit to say that careful scrutinyof a
number of randomly selectedaccountsproduced no
glaring errorsand evenfewer grammaticalmistakes.
Consideringthe variation in authors'stylesand the

vastamountof dataincludedin the speciesaccounts,
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in my judgementtheeditorsareto be congratulated tuitive explanationsto addressproblemsin molecfor producingsucha remarkablyerror-freework,es- ular evolutionincludingsubjectssuchaslikelihood,
peciallywheremultipleauthors
wrotethespecies
ac- mutation, transposons,genomicevolution,exonand
countsand introductorysections.
intronchange,duplication,RNA viruses,concerted
It is a pleasureto read BullõBirdsofNewYorkState, evolution,and the C-valueparadox.
and I have no doubt that I will refer to it often in the
The organizationof the chaptersis fairly consisfuture,just asI havedonewith its predecessor.
It is tent.In mostcases,
keyconcepts
areintroduced
with
a visual treat becauseof the artfully producedline brevity and clarity and the operatingtermsare dedrawingsby Dale Dyer.It rightfullybelongson the fined.Many of the subjectsare discussed
within a
shelfof anybirderor fieldornithologist
who hasan scientificframeworkand are often providedwith
interest in avian distribution and species trends, supportingevidence,alternatetheories,and clear
whetherspecifically
in New YorkState,or in general. mathematicalor biologicalexamples.Mostchapters
Likewise,conservation
plannersin the EmpireState containgoodcitationsof the primaryliterature,and
shouldusethisbookto supplement
datagathered
by the end of eachchapterincludesa valuablelist of pathe National AudubonSociety'sNew York StateIm- persandbookssuggested
for furtherreading.
portant Bird Areas program.--WAYNER. PETERSEN, Thefirst threechaptersprovidethefoundationfor
Massachusetts
AudubonSociety,Centerfor Biological the remainderof thebook.Thesechaptersare an exConservation,South Great Road, Lincoln, Massachusetts cellentreviewof thegenetics
of theevolutionary
pro01773, USA.
cess.They interweavesomeof the importantconceptsof populationgeneticsin an outstandingmanLITERATURE
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ANDRLE,R. E, AND J. R. CARROLL.1988. The atlas of

breeding birds in New York State.Cornell UniversityPress,Ithaca,New York.

ner,particularlyat the levelof understanding
genic
andnucleotide
diversity.Thethird chapteris a commendablereviewof thetoolsandconcepts
necessary
to usethe comparativeapproachin the field of molecular

evolution.

The fourth and fifth chapterscovera broadrange
of topics.In manyways,thesechaptersserveas a
jumping-offpoint to the utility of molecularevolution in investigating basic questionsof molecular
and organismaldiversity.Particularlyimpressiveis

theemphasisonthe potentialfactorsassociated
with
ratesof mutationalchange(e.g.adaptiveradiations,
lossof function, replication-dependent
and replica-
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Fundamentals of Molecular Evolution, 2nd Edi-

tion.--Dan Graur and Wen-HsiungLi. 1999. Sinauer

Associates,
Sunderland,
Massachusetts.
x + 443pp.
ISBN 0-87893-266-6.Paper,$48.95.--There existsa
tremendous
rangeof dataand theoryregardingthe
patternsand processesof molecularevolution.In a
concisemanner, Graur and Li provide a synopsison
thebasicanddynamicelementsunderlyingthetheoriesand practicesnecessaryto understandand derive this knowledge.Like the first edition(1991),the
secondeditionattemptsto bridgethe data (e.g.molecularbiology)with the conceptsand theories(e.g.
populationgeneticsand systematics)and doessoin
an exceptional
manner,synthesizing
muchof the informationgainedover the last decadeinto a broad
evolutionarycontext.Theauthorsstatein thepreface
that "We set out to write a book for 'beginners'in
molecularevolution."This volumecertainlyrepresentsan excellentprimer for beginners,but it also
embodies

a valuable

reference

for more-advanced

tion-independentfactors,gradualismvs. punctuated
equilibrium,and synonymousvs. non-synonymous

patterns).There is ample discussionregardingthe
various distance methods used, and the mathemati-

cal argumentsare easily followed.

The final threechaptersare a concisesynthesis
of
some of the most recent discoveries within

an evo-

lutionarycontext.In thesechapters,
GraurandLi introducetheoreticalandmethodological
elementsinvolving genomicdiversity and evolutionas well as
many of the problemsbeing encounteredin molec-

ular evolution.Thesechaptersillustratethedynamic
theories and mechanics
are an excellent

of molecular

foundation

evolution

for outside

and

discussion

and inquiry.The two appendicesare alsohelpful.
The first is a brief discussion
of the spatialand temporalgeological
scalesandtheirrelevance
to species
diversityandthe fieldof molecularevolutionin general, and the second is a discussion on some of the

basicelementsof probability.
students and scientists with an interest in the field.
A key featureof the book,and oneextremelyrelThis is partly due to its comprehensive
breadthre- evantto avianbiologists,is that it transcends
anyorgardingthe rapidlyenlargingtheoreticaland prac- ganismalbias for the more straightforwardtask of
tical framework in molecular evolutionary studies. addressingcontemporaryand classical
issuesin evoUsing the scientificmethod and a straightforward lutionarybiologyusing molecularand theoretical
writing style,Graur and Li usemathematicaland in- techniques.In many cases,the examplesare lucid

